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Introduction

Pesticides play an important role in preventing 
crop diseases, pests, rodents, etc., and promoting high-
quality and high-yield crops. With the increase in the 
production and consumption of pesticides year by year, 
the exposure of pesticide leaves to the environment 
also increases, which inevitably leads to an increase 
in the risk of humans being harmed by pesticides.  
The common characteristics of pesticides are their stable 

properties, high toxicity and biological aggregation  
[1-2]. Usually, the utilization ratio of pesticides is 
low, and most of the pesticides will remain in the 
environment and enter the soil and water through 
precipitation, surface runoff, soil leaching [3] and will 
accumulate in crops and aquatic organisms, and enter 
the human body through the food chain [4]. Thus, 
exploring the effective pesticide degradation methods is 
crucial for environmental protection and human health.

In recent years, there are two mainstream methods 
about pesticide degradation: physical adsorption and 
chemical oxidation. The former uses special adsorbents 
including granular activated carbon and amino 
functionalized silica nano hollow spheres which have 
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This paper mainly experimentally studies the imidacloprid degradation in an atmospheric dielectric 
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proper plasma parameters, the degradation ratio can be up to 98%.  The increase in temperature caused 
by plasma discharge only affected the degradation ratio by a few percent, which is negligible compared 
to that by plasma itself. These results show that low temperature plasma has the potential to be 
an effective imidacloprid degradation method.
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large specific surface area and then pesticide will be 
removed from solution by solid-liquid separation [5]. 
The latter is relatively more efficient for the treatment 
of pesticide in water including chlorine oxidation 
process [6], photocatalytic degradation [7], fenton 
oxidation [8] and activated persulfate [9], but these 
methods may cause second pollution. In addition, 
some of the microbial degradation methods were also 
been reported [10], however, because of the difference 
between microbial medium and actual agriculture 
field’s environment, these biodegradation methods are 
basically restricted in laboratory environment [11].

Low-temperature plasma technology is a new 
pollutant degradation technology that integrates 
physical and chemical methods with electrons, ions, 
free radicals and other active species, which interact 
with organic pollutant molecules and finally degrade 
them to non-toxic or less toxic small molecules. 
Spraying pesticide in the form of liquid aqueous 
solution is one of the common uses of pesticide. The 
degradation of pesticides in aqueous solution can 
be conducted by plasma treatment in atmospheric 
environment through the delivery to aqueous solution 
of the reactive species including various It should be 
RONS (reactive oxygen and nitrogen species), such as 
OH radicals, superoxide, O2

−, H2O2, atomic O, atomic 
N, O3, NOx, HNOx, UV radiation, etc. [12], which attack 
the chemical bonds of pesticide or reacts with pesticide 
ingredients. The type of degraded pesticide is highly 
dependent on the concentrations of plasma-generated 
ROS and RNS [13-16]. Plasma degradation of pesticide 
has the characteristics of short treatment time and good 
treatment effect. The study of Li et al. [17] showed that 
the degradation of phenol in wastewater by plasma can 
improve biodegradability of wastewater. The study 
[18] showed that plasma discharge can cause 82.7%
degradation ratio of nitenpyram pesticide. The result
[19] showed that 73.6% of the residues of phoxim in
grape could be reduced by plasma activated water with
improving the quality of grapes.

In various plasma discharge methods, DBD 
discharges can be conveniently operated in a simpler 
way than with other alternatives (such as low pressure 
discharges, fast pulsed high pressure discharges, etc.) 
over a wide temperature and pressure range. It is very 
flexible in the selection of geometrical configuration, 
operating medium and operating parameters. Efficient 
low cost power supplies are available up to very large 
powers [20]. A prominent feature is that condition 
optimized in laboratory experiments can easily scaled 
up large industrial installations [20, 21]. It can produce 
a large number of active substances in a large discharge 
area, which can significantly improve the pesticide 
degradation efficiency. In addition, wastewater 
treatment is also one of the important industrial 
applications of DBD plasma [22]. 

Imidacloprid is the commonly used pesticide in 
agricultural planting, which has the characteristics of 
high efficiency, easy absorption, long residual time, 

potent contact killing and low biodegradability [23, 24], 
so it poses a great threat to human health [25-27]. 
Therefore, carrying out the degradation investigation of 
imidacloprid in water is essential to solve the problem 
of imidacloprid residue in agricultural planting. In this 
paper, the degradation of imidacloprid in water by DBD 
plasma is studied, the degradation ratio of imidacloprid 
is detected by high performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC), and the degradation products are analyzed 
with the help of HPLC-MS measurement.

Experimental Method

The imidacloprid used in this experiment is 
from Shandong Fuyi Pharmaceutical Co., LTD. The 
imidacloprid water solutions were obtained with 
different concentrations (0.1-500 mg/L) for plasma 
treatment. The concentration of imidacloprid before 
and after plasma degradation was measured by 
HPLC (Shimadzu LC-20A). In this paper, 1.5 mL 
of the imidacloprid solution was taken, filtered with 
the 0.22 μm aqueous filter, and then transferred into  
a chromatographic bottle for testing.  The Oceanpak 
C18 column (250 mm ×4.6 mm, 5 μm) is from 
Tianjin Biaoshiqi Technology Development Co., LTD.  
The mobile phase is methanol, acetonitrile and ultrapure 
water (with the ratio of 55:20:25) in isocratic elution. 
The detection wavelength is 260 nm. The column 
temperature was 40ºC. The injection volume was 20 μL 
with the flow ratio 1mL/min.

Fig. 1 shows the DBD plasma device consisting 
of two circular aluminum plate electrodes with the 
thickness of 16 mm, the outer diameter of 56 mm 
and the spacing of 25 mm, and the lower electrode is 
grounded. A borosilicate container (with a diameter 
and height of 58 and 21 mm, respectively) with  
20 mL imidacloprid aqueous solution is placed between 
the upper and lower electrodes with a cover to seal it 
during plasma treatment. An oscilloscope (Tektronix 
TBS 1102B) and a voltage probe (Tektronix TPP0101) 
were used to measure the discharge voltage. The 
discharge current waveform is measured through  
a resistor connected in a series with the ground 
electrode.

Fig. 2 is the discharge voltage and current waveforms 
with the Vpp of 30, 45 and 60 kV, respectively. 
The discharge voltage applied to the electrodes is a sine 
waveform with the frequency of 9.4 kHz. The current 
waveforms show the typical filamentary ac discharge 
and there are one or more discharges in half of the 
voltage cycle. The higher discharge voltage, the more 
and the stronger current peaks appear in the rise edge of 
voltage cycle. As the discharge voltage increases from 
30, 45 to 60 kV, the discharge power increases from 21, 
53 to 81 W with the measurement through Lissajous 
plot, by plotting the total charge on a sampling capacitor 
versus the applied voltage on electrodes.



Results and Discussion

Imidacloprid is a highly polar pesticide and has 
a certain solubility in water and can be retained on 
C18 chromatographic column with a discrimination 
peak shape in HPLC measurements. Fig. 3 shows the 
chromatogram peaks of different concentrations of 

imidacloprid in HPLC measurements and the linear 
fitting of imidacloprid concentration and its peak 
areas. From Fig. 3a), one can see that imidacloprid has  
a characteristic peak at the retention time of 3.072 min, 
and for different concentrations of imidacloprid both the 
peak height and area are different. The linear fitting of 
imidacloprid concentration and its peak area is shown 

Fig. 2. The output voltage and current curve of a) 30  kV, b)45 kV and c)60 kV.

Fig. 1. Experimental setup.



in Fig. 3b). The fitting line is through the zero point 
of coordinates with the correlation coefficient R2 of 
0.9997 (close to 1), showing a good linear distribution. 
This linear relationship will be used to measure the 
concentration change of imidacloprid in water before 
and after plasma treatment.

One should consider that during plasma treatment 
the temperature increases with discharge voltage and 
treatment time due to the energy fed into the treated 
solutions. Thus, the temperature of the solution 
before and after plasma treatment was measured with  
a thermometer inserted at the distance of 2 cm from 
the liquid surface. Table 1 shows the temperature 
increases with discharge voltage and treatment duration.  
In this experiment, temperature can rise from 17.5ºC  
to 60.9ºC with the following treatment parameters. 
Then a question needs to be addressed, that is, how 
does the increasing temperature affect the degradation 
effect of imidacloprid?

In order to verify whether the temperature increase 
would have an impact on the degradation ratio of 

imidacloprid, we gradually increased the temperature in 
imidacloprid water solution without plasma treatment, 
which is shown in Table 2. It shows that as the increase 
of temperature from 20 to 60ºC, the degradation 
ratio gradually increases, but the increase is small.  
For example, at 60ºC the degradation ratio is only 
6.55%, which indicates that during plasma treatment 
within the above discharge parameters, temperature only 
contributes a few percent to imidacloprid degradation 
ratio, showing the relative stability of imidacloprid 
at 20-60ºC. This is in agreement with the studies on 
the hydrolysis kinetics of imidacloprid at different 
temperatures, showing that imidacloprid is stable in 
acidic and neutral water [28, 29]. Next, the research on 
the effect of plasma treatment on the degradation ratio 
of imidacloprid will be carried out with considering the 
effects of different discharge voltages, treatment time 
and initial concentrations.

First, the effect of plasma discharge voltage 
on degradation ratio was studied with the initial 
concentration and the treatment time kept as constant 
(68.79 mg/L and 3 min). Fig. 4 shows the change of 
the chromatogram peak, degradation ratio and pH 
value of the imidacloprid solution before and after 
plasma treatment for different discharge voltages.  
Fig. 4a) shows that the area and height of imidacloprid 
characteristic peak at the retention time Rt = 3.072 min 
gradually decrease versus discharge voltage. At the 

Fig. 3. The overlapping chromatogram peaks for different concentrations of imidacloprid a) and the linear fitting of imidacloprid 
concentration and its peak area b).

Table 1. Temperature change under different plasma treatment 
parameters.

Table 2. The effect of temperature on the degradation ratio of 
imidacloprid.

Concentration 
(mg/L) Parameters Temperature 

(ºC)

0 Untreated 17.5

68.79

3 min
30 kV 29.8
45 kV 42.1
60 kV 60.9

45 kV
1 min 34.9
3 min 42.1
5 min 54.2

141.14 45 kV
1 min 34.3
3 min 55.6
5 min 60

Temperature 
(ºC)

Concentration 
(mg/L)

Degradation 
ratio (%)

Standard 
deviation (%)

20 54.14 \ \

30 51.42 5.02 0.06

45 51.21 5.41 0.04

60 50.59 6.55 0.18



62.15%, then the increasing slope becomes smaller from 
30 to 60 kV. At 60 kV, the degradation ratio is about 
95.38%. In addition, Fig. 4b) also shows that pH value 
decreases with the increase of discharge voltage. pH is 
the measure of hydrogen ion concentration in aqueous 
solution. The decrease of pH value is mainly due to 
the product of the acidification of aqueous liquids 
through plasma reaction, as the result of the generation 
of hydrogen, peroxides, nitric acid, and peroxynitrous  
acid [33]. In addition, during plasma treatment within 
0-60 kV the temperature increases from 17.5 to 60.9ºC
and this temperature range contributes little (the
maximum of being only a few percent) to imidacloprid
degradation, which indicates that plasma itself is the
main contributor to the degradation of imidacloprid.

Fig. 5 shows the effect of plasma treatment time 
on imidacloprid degradation at 45 kV and the initial 
concentration of 68.79 mg/L. Fig. 5a) shows that the 
characteristic peak at Rt = 2.685 min does not appear 
without plasma treatment, i.e., this new peak appears 
after plasma treatment. The longer the treatment time, 
the larger the area and the stronger the peak intensity  

same time, as can be seen that there is obviously new 
peak appearing at the retention time Rt = 2.685 min, 
which was not present in the untreated imidacloprid 
solutions, and the new peak is associated with 
imidacloprid byproduct following plasma treatment. 
Fig. 4b) shows that the peak areas at Rt = 3.072 and 
2.685 min exhibit completely opposite trends versus 
discharge voltage. Specifically, with 60 kV treatment  
for 3 min, the peak area of Rt = 3.072 min decreases 
from 6×105 to 3×104, while that of the new peak at 
Rt = 2.685 min increases from 0 to 2.1×105, showing 
new product formation accompanied by the 
degradation. According to the linear relationship of 
imidacloprid concentration and the peak area  Fig. 3, 
the degradation ratio can be calculated. Fig. 4c)  
shows that the degradation ratio increases with 
discharge voltage. This is because that with the 
increase of voltage, DBD plasma will produce more 
active substances, which can more fully react with 
imidacloprid and reduce imidacloprid concentration [30-
32]. Specifically, when the discharge voltage increases 
to 30 kV, the degradation ratio significantly increases to 

Fig. 4. Comparison of degradation ratio under different discharge voltages with 3 min and the initial concentration of 68.79 mg/L:  
a) the chromatograms peaks of imidacloprid at different discharge voltages; b) the peak areas of Rt = 3.072 and 2.685s change as
discharge voltage; c) the degradation ratio, degradation rate and pH value change as discharge voltage.



due to the quick formation of strong acids, i.e. the quick 
reactions taking place by the active species in plasma 
result in the quick acidification of the solution.

Initial concentration also can influence the 
degradation effect. Fig. 6 shows the comparison 
of imidacloprid degradation ratio under the initial 
concentrations of 68.79 and 141.14 mg/L at the treatment 
voltage of 45 kV under different treatment duration 
time. It is seen that with the same treatment duration 
time, the higher the initial concentration, the lower the 
degradation ratio. With the increase of treatment time, 
the difference between the two degradation ratios is 
getting smaller and smaller. For example, with 1 min 
treatment, the degradation ratio of 68.79 and 141.14 mg/L 
are 32.9% and 7.52% (decreased by 77.14%). For 3 min 
treatment, the two degradation ratios are 77.8% and 
47.66% (decreased by 38.74%). When the treatment 
time increases to 5 min, the degradation ratios at these 
two concentrations are very close, that is 98.64% and 
96.51% (only decreased by 2.16%). These results show 
that the lower the initial concentration, the faster 
the degradation. This is because when the discharge 
voltage is constant, the number of active species, which 
are generated by plasma discharge and contribute to 
imidacloprid degradation, is constant in a time unit. For 
the same treatment time, the lower the concentration of 

of the new peak, indicating that plasma treatment 
duration can influence the concentrations of 
imidacloprid and the degradation products. Fig. 5b) 
shows the detailed change of the peak areas of Rt = 3.072 
and 2.685 min with treatment duration. Obviously, the two 
peak areas show the opposite trends versus the treatment 
duration. After 5 minutes of continuous treatment at  
45 kV, the peak area of Rt = 3.072 min decreased to 
about 2% of the original. While that of 2.685 min 
gradually increase within 5 min. 

Fig. 5c) shows the degradation ratio significantly 
increases with increase of the treatment duration 
time, which is due to that more active species can be 
produced by appropriately prolonging the treatment 
time of plasma, resulting in the enhanced interactions 
between the active species and the treated pesticides 
[34]. The degradation ratio is about 98% after 5 min 
treatment with 45 kV, which shows plasma degradation 
is highly efficient. In addition, as treatment is going 
on, within the same time interval, the gradually 
decreased total amount of imidacloprid causes the 
decreased degradation rate (shown by the green bars in  
Fig. 5c)). Fig. 5c) also shows that as the treatment 
duration going on, pH decreases rapidly to a low value 
in the first minute and then decreases slowly. The 
drastically decreased pH in the first treatment minute is 

Fig. 5. Comparison of imidacloprid degradation ratio under different treatment times with the discharge voltage of 45 kV and the initial 
concentration of 68.79 mg/L: a) the chromatograms peaks; b) the peak areas of Rt = 3.072 and 2.685; c) the degradation ratio, degradation 
rate and pH value.



imidacloprid, the more fully reaction of plasma active 
species and imidacloprid, so the higher the degradation 
ratio. In addition, as the treatment time increases, the 
number of plasma active species also increases. When 
the treatment time is sufficient, there are enough 
active species to degrade imidacloprid (even at high 
concentrations), resulting in high degradation ratio  
(or even 100%) at both low and high initial 
concentrations. It is why both the degradation ratios of 
68.79 and 141.14 mg/L are higher and closer under the  
5 min treatment than for shorter treatment duration.

According to the above results, it has been 
confirmed that plasma treatment leads to a high 
degradation ratio for imidacloprid, but when 

comprehensively evaluating the degradation of plasma 
on imidacloprid in water, one cannot only focus on the 
degradation ratio, and degradation products should also 
be concerned. HPLC/MS is an analytical technique 
that combines liquid chromatography separation 
methods and mass spectrometry for more accurate 
quantitative and qualitative analysis. During the 
measurement, the imidacloprid sample is injected in 
the liquid chromatography system and separated by the 
chromatographic column. The separated components 
flowing out of the chromatograph enter the ion source 
of the MS instrument through the interface to be 
ionized, and then the ions are focused in the mass 
analyzer, separated according to the mass-to-charge 
ratio, and the separated ion signal is converted into an 
electrical signal, which is sent to the data processing 
system for qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
HPLC/MS embodies the complementary advantages 
of chromatography and mass spectrometry with 
providing relative molecular mass, molecular structural 
information, relative abundance, etc. for imidacloprid 
degradation product analysis. Therefore, HPLC/MS 
was selected to analyze imidacloprid degradation 
products in this paper. When the imidacloprid solutions 
under different plasma treatments were measured by  
HPLC/MS and the measurement conditions of  
HPLC/MS were kept the same, which ensured that the 
degradation products of imidacloprid were not affected 
by the measurement methods including the ion source 
of MS.

Fig. 7 shows the chromatogram peak comparison 
of imidacloprid solutions before a) and after plasma 
treatment at 45 kV and 3 min with 1 mg/L b). Fig. 7a) 
shows that the retention time of imidacloprid on the 
HPLC/MS measurement is about 6.13 min and the 
response value i.e. nominal level (NL) is 1.30E8. Here, 

Fig. 6. Comparison of imidacloprid degradation ratio with  
45 kV under different initial concentration of 68.79 mg/L and 
141.14 mg/L.

Fig. 7. Liquid chromatograms of  imidacloprid a) before and b) after plasma degradation (45 kV with 3 min), figures in brackets indicate 
specific time.



the different retention time from Fig. 4 and Fig. 6 is due 
to the different chromatography column and the flowing 
phase used in the measurement of HPLC/MS. After 
plasma degradation, the NL became 1.38E7. Comparing 
Fig.7(a,b), it can be found that after plasma treatment 
the four distinct chromatographic peaks appear at 3.691, 
5.559, 6.295, and 6.472 min. According to the four 
retention times and from the Chemspider database, the 
relevant information (including the relative molecular 
mass, peak area, etc.) of the four degradation products 
was obtained. Then the corresponding mass spectra of 
the four degradation products were obtained, shown 
in Fig. 8. It is seen that the mass/charge (m/z) ratios 
of the four degradation products are 223.038, 226.038, 
241.049 and 272.055 (named P223, P226, P241 and P272), 
respectively. From Fig. 8, it was also found that the 
peak with strongest relative abundance is from P226, 
indicating that the mass/charge of plasma degradation 
product are mainly 226.038.

The main data by the HPLC/MS measurement on 
the imidacloprid degradation products are summarized 

in Table 3. From the chromatograph peak area of before 
and after plasma treatment, it is easily known that 
the degradation ratio was nearly 90% indicating the 
effectiveness of plasma degradation. Table 3 also shows 
that the formation of the four degradation products 
(P223, P226, P241, P272) is from the lost or added atoms of 
H, N and O, which is mainly due to the fact that C-H, 
C-N, N-N chemical bonds are broken and the hydroxyl
radical and oxygen free radicals replace the original
H, N and other atoms during the degradation process
by atmospheric plasma discharge of imidacloprid
aqueous solution [35]. During the degradation, the use
of oxygen, nitrogen and water to conduct atmospheric
plasma discharge and the chemical reactions taking
place during plasma discharge result in the formation
of a number of RONS species [36, 37], among which
hydroxyl radical and oxygen radical may play
a major role in the degradation of imidacloprid [31, 32].
For example, during plasma discharge, when the C-H
bond on some active sites in imidacloprid molecule
is broken, the hydroxyl radical replaces the original

Fig. 8. Mass spectra of imidacloprid intermediates.

Table 3. The product list of imidacloprid degradation by plasma.

No Retention time Chemical Formula m/z Lost/Add Atom Chromatograph peak area 

0 6.138 C9H10ClN5O2 256.06 \ 4.18E8 (before)

1 6.138 C9H10ClN5O2 256.06 \ 4.46E7 (after)

2 6.295 C9H7ClN4O 223.038 -(H3 N O) 3.18E6

3 6.472 C9H8ClN3O2 226.038 -(H2 N2) 7.26E5

4 3.691 C9H9ClN4O2 241.049 -(H N) 5.15E6

5 5.559 C9H10ClN5O3 272.055 +O 2.14E6



H to form the degradation product of P272. When 
imidacloprid reacts with the combination of oxygen free 
radicals and water, and after hydrogen peroxide and 
nitrogen are removed, the degradation product of P226 
will be formed [30].

Conclusions

The degradation of imidacloprid in water by DBD 
plasma was studied in this paper and the degradation 
ratio was used to characterize the degradation effect 
of plasma. The concentrations of imidacloprid before 
and after plasma degradation were detected by high 
performance liquid chromatography. The results 
showed that the increase of temperature during plasma 
treatment contributes little to degradation ratio,  
and the higher discharge voltage with longer treatment 
time will cause the higher degradation ratio. Under 
the same plasma treatment parameters, the higher  
the initial concentration of imidacloprid, the lower 
the degradation ratio. The degradation products of 
imidacloprid were also analyzed by the HPLC/MS 
measurement. This research provides an experimental 
basis for plasma degradation of imidacloprid pesticides 
in water.
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